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striven so hard as of prime iiiipor-i- -.

nifs.i i"i ; nv!:ii!t that it is hard

I?for him to e that ihtte is any-;- $

thing in the univer- more imior-'$- .
tant. And thru he has dta!? so much
and so constantly with dollars ana
cents, and with the lower side of hu- - A ielk Brothers Beoartment Store
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A notice to difcontinie The Journal
in unnecessary, sis we understand that
you do not want the caper when yovt
do not renew ot;r stilisot ii'tion.

fkiday. ih tobki; n. ii.

'tan nature, that he has actually he-- v
m:u to !e faith i'.i men and in the J?
things above. Kitht there is t.iei&

,dead:y danctr of the world than?
needs overco-nir.e-

. It is the tenden- -

cv to lose faith faith in r.ian and i&
taiih in Cod. j ?i

i And the pn sperous nian is assist-J- X

ed tnanftiliy ven wotuar.fully too;
by his flit ml toward his frequent

failure in a proper sense of propor- - XX
.lion. The cotnpaniotts of such a one
are not prone to tell hini that he i.XX

lew Sport Skirts and Sweaters
lacAtnc in one of the tssenttals of A A
real life. Rather are they the more
likely ro behave us if he were the
pink of etry sort of perfection. He
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:s at'piat'ileti. naitern:. c::'ten to mni:
se-f-

. XX
wite. cliildr.'n. 'ton at jammed re- -

4tfiu Viml.it ion Heie and Tlieie,

For several weeks Lancaster. Jtf-ferso- n

and I'atlai.l haw had the
reputation of purine more for cotton
than either Monioe or Marsliville.
Local buyers, hoeer. are not alarm-
ed over the situation. T!i-- do not

ceptions or aonorets of varicolored

LADIES

Sweaters
ONE SOLID CASE TODAY, made of good mate-ri- al

in Newest Shades, with Celt SPECIAL for

aiternooii'leas treated in short as
if he hail attained the tie ph-s- e ultra
of existence. All of which does not

SEE THE BIG STOCK OF

Sport Skirts
JUST ARRIVED

In Velours, Plaids, Solids, Etc.. Pleatfd and Plain,
SS.oO, $10.50 up tfi 819.30.

teV.KH-- as the tpnd to urse him to se k higher
in tills section is thiuirs, or thints of a different nature

think Monroe's su
best coll on to.atket

8n
&

nemtar.Kcred. tu'lievnu that the pies- - at all. He begins to wonder if. :;f- -

ent hiiih prices in the Soiitli Carolina ter all. there is anything but this
towns are due to the eiforis of met- - world that he finds so pood to him.
chants to till contracts for delivery of and that his friends as well as he
cotton toid some time aso. Just as seem to consider of paramount im- -

gooii as these contracts are tilled, it portance.
That's how- - the world overcomes;Is btlieved. the markets there will

slum to a half a e nt or more under
the Monroe pricts.

Take it year in and year out. the
Monroe cotton market is the highest
in the state. On an overage ii pays
from $ 2 . 5 i to ?3 a hale mote than
other towns, and I'nio.i county farm-
ers will find it to tlnir advantage to
compare prices before toiim else-

where. And. too. judging by the
amount of pood cotton brought to
Monroe from Chesterfield and Lan-

caster counties, little distinction
! ween the grades is ::iade in our

slate.

n

the prosperous man. What has he;
with which to ccnibat the world be--;
fore it gets the belter of him for all
time? "EVEN 01" U KA1TH " But if
he has lost that faith while getting
possessed of his prosperity, what
then? The only power that can over- -

come the world is "Wha'soever is,
born of God". One must have his i

help for the ficht. But God cannot
help one who does not believe that j

He can.
What can our prosperous man who

has los' faith do? If he would live

rei.lly he must get it bark. He must
realize first of ail that thtte are ,

things hither and better than the
things ho has spent his days working
for. Then he must wish for the faith i

A A
really, truly he must long for it its ...A

the dearest wish of his heart.

it
I M in wrote laai i.tim is me ii-o- f

Hunts h.oped for. There is help
there. The man that longs for faith
as eagerly as ever he longtd for hi

New New Sport
Sweaters SKIRTINGS

New Fall Shades in the Newest Effects, Ripple, etc. A very attractive line of Coating and Shirtings in
All Wool Zephyr, Navy, Purple, Pekin and Black Cheviots, Velours, Checks

SS.93, $10.00 and $11.50. $1.95 to $4.95 yard.

wealth, and that is willing to saen
iice as much for it as he did sacrifiet

Hfor his money, even to the point o!

giving up part or the whole of his

worldly means for the sake of
is going to go' i'. Something

will be show u him thai will ma U

him with heart, mind, and
soul. That process euils for will-

power, and the more material-tutm- l

ed the man is. the greater will-powe- r

will he required. The evidence upon
which to fasten his taith is abundant.
Inn there must be the will to accept
it.

The will to believe is horn of Go.

!!y His grace one may lave ii, and
win the victory that ovt rcoiael h th"
w wt Id.
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Stores Is One
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Itig Department
Stores is One

Kenson Why We
Sell it for Less. Carolinas' Largest Distributors of

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE.ti
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Fifteen thousand dollars is the
amount the directors of th Kllen

Fitzgerald hospital say will bi-- need-

ed to complete the hospital building,
and Monday is to witness a hit drive
to get it. Several years airo, when
conditions were more settled, it was

thought $ in. ooo was sufficient to re-

model the home or .Mis. Fituerald
into an ideal hospital, hut everyone
is familiar with the old story since
of increased cost of materials and la-

bor. This is the last call to he mailt

upon the citizens for support of ..n
project. Willi the funds st cured Mint-('- ;

t!t" hospital wiil l" completed.
r,'..ii;- to tnrti over to tip- - doctors.
Tile n ed of a hospital in Monroe has
been ccutely felt a numb." of times
in tlo last year or so. especially dur-

ing the il.llneuza epidtl.iic. and we

should not d"!;:y its comi!etion any
longer than necessary. That trie peo-

ple will "come aero:.!.'' with the $1.'-(hj-o

net did is a fort -- m:" '"'.u iusion;
still, a little reminder hi your friend.t
and itctiuaiiitanc! s will help alonu the
ca;:.i aign.

A well-know- n citizen of Monroe
bon kIi some cotton for 34 cents yes-

terday which he will hold for higher
prices. believiiiK that it will no to
cents in a few wetks. Another busi-

ness man was heard to remark: "If
I was a gambling man I'd buy up all
the cotton I could get at "4 cents a

pound. The staple is going to forty
cents a pound in a short while, and
every mini who sells at prevailing
prices does so at a big loss." If the
average farmer, who raises cotton,
felt this way about it, Wannatnaker's
dream of 50-ce- cotton would soon
be realized. A local bank president
is also quoted as saying that farm-

ers of Union county will lose $2. ('.(.00 by disposing of their cotton tin-

ker thirty-fiv- e cents. Whether you
agree with these sentiments or not.
come to Monroe Saturday, Oct. IS,
and hear the question threshed out.
One likes to hear of forty and fifty
cent cotton even if he never hopes to
get that much for what he raises.

nday. Oct. 27, is the day for
ev me to turn their clocks back an
hou.-- . The daylight savings law dies
a natural death on that day. and
Deacon Doster's confidence in "oli
time" will be justified. The Deacon
refused to turn his clock hands up an
hour when the law went into effect
two years ago. and has been an hour
behind other folks' time ever since.

j Most Impressive.
"And what Impressed you ai the

most remarkable thing about the
war?" asked the lady of a returned
doughboy..

"The number of bullets that miss-- ;
ed me. ina'am."

So that gloves may be put on quick-
ly, in Iceland, they are made without
fingers. And that no time be wasetl
in choosing righ-h;tn- d or left-han- d

gloves, each is provided with two
thumbs, one of which is in use while
the other remains inlc. V
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B&rgains,of Course
AT

JOSEPH'S
H.4H
IM.48

$.V98

UH lll.ANKKTS for .

M.UH lll.ANKKTS for .

IS7.00 lll.ANKKTS for .

NOTES OF A PREACHER

By Rev. S. L. Hotter, Hector or
the Monioe Episcopal church,
and former Editor of the Ral-

eigh Times.

I.ADIKS WOKIf SHOES for IS2.98

;UX I.ADIKS RAW HIDE SHOES for $:.48
Reallv, come for yourself ami ee our shoe line for every foot

Clothing' ;)IN(i AT SA( RIUCK l'HICKS.
J.48 MEN'S I'ANTS 1.8

K!:l.!8 MEN'S I'AXTS 2.48

$iHt HOY'S PANTS k 08 tents.

AB JOSEPH COMPANY
The Green Front Store,

Laurinburg Monroe

The Inland One-Piec- e Pion Ring produces a gas-tigj- it elaitJc joint
between the pi&on and the cylinder walls.

This gives greater efSdency and a large increase in the Dowe? generated by the motor, with

a relative decrease in the gasoline consumption, and in the amount of lubricating oil used.

The Inland One-Pie- ce P&on Ring when contracted h a cylinder tends to uncoil Eke a
spring in a perfect circle exerting an even and gentle radial pressure at all points of contact.
Its free ends being diagonally opposite, al openings are effectually sealed so that do gas can

"
escape,

With the Inland Rings, the full force of the fuel
consumed is converted into effective power

Beingmade of one piece out of the best grade cf grey cast iron they cannot score or mar

the cylinders. They need no pins for anchoring, and automatically take up all wear. They
are easy to put on the piitons and are guaranteed against breakage.

They hold back the oil preventing smoky
exhaust and fouling of the epark plugs.

Inland Pfton Rings readily adjust themselves to worn cylinders and produce surprising
results in replacement work. Every Inland Ring is absolutely

Guaranteed; money refunded on any ring that
fails to give perfect satisfaction after 90 days.

Prices of Inland One-Pie- ce P&oa Rings in widths of 532 to 12 inches, inclusive:

2 to 3 A --inch diameter, inclusive $1.25 each
4 to 4 --inch diameter, inclusive 1.50 each
5 to 5-in-

ch diameter, inclusive 1.75 each
No extra charge for fractional and decimal sizes in either diameter or width.

Prices on 6 inch and over furnished on request.

All Standard Sizes Carried in Stock '

Monroe Hardware Co.
. . RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

Just Received j

!'Whatsoever is born of God over-- '
Cometh the world: and this is the
victory that overcometh the world,
even our faith." J John 5:4.

The world seems to need a lot of
overcoming these days. And the folks
Of this day anil generation are In a
serious danger in the midst of all the
high prices. And Unit does not mean
the salaried folks only. The produc-
ers, in the midst of even their tre-

mendous prosperity and success, are
in worse danger than the poor con-

sumer struggling not to burst his

wage. The danger is so serious be-

cause it Is linked up with the well-bein- g

of the well off. so to speak.
It is often said that it takes a man

of exceptionally strong fibre to stand
prosperity. Jeshuriin does some-

times wax fat and kick. And it Is un-

doubtedly a fact t hat great material
prosperity doesVarry with it irrave
danger to one's spiritual well-being- .;

Car Load
Mules and
Brood Mares

Now. whnt can a -
man do-- ' It Is evident that the dan- - TaaH ClPPiTlf SlOCK.VJUUUper consist In the world getting the
masterv over him. Human nature .
has a way of regarding the thiiiKS of 'pjQW Oil CXIllDXtlOn
tne eartii as more rem intwi me
things of heaven. And tho instinct
in nrrsptvt life is 11 tniphtv one. Slid at N. C. Price's sta- -

: 1. l .. ..:....!.. t .,I.A ...... 'lliveire uiil Hl""uuv iu i.ianc umi-- j

selves comfortable. And so we wag U1AC w I Tn f rtfY V1 1 1 f
along, putting aside thoughts of tne! UICJ l UJ1IUUUC
future, or thinking that when get
In better circumstances we will
tend to the matter of our roul. ilPrices FowlersBut when a man arrives at
tnnch-desire- d goal of comfort, he
nnrnnsrinnsl v formed the hjbit fif

garding the thing fcr which he hasj


